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Subject to Protective 

Like other segments within the firearms i~dtt~fyy~,, Ali~ . ~~:ice/value 
relationship maintains a b,rreat presence \:vithin the ce1i:tett~: rifle segment. 
Consumers place a great deal of emphasis ,~h44~ level\~f}perfonnance, 
precision, and quality obtained for the dollar,§··~p@~M:!:':!t''§hqul'ifbe noted that 
unlike the rimfire rifle market, centerfire.d1:fles 1n~trtt~in]~ position of a 
premium product in and amongst thems~t#~s. While d1try-level priced 
products exist in the centerfire ri.fle marJ.s.~EHE.~~¢~1,i;ntry level price points 
are sub $400 at retail as opposed to sub,:,$1'50 af'f&i~jfaf:&:t:::the rimfire market. 
Centerfire rifles are by nature, viewe.~t,~s more spechHized tools for more 
specific end use applications and theref~t~.i~uAintain a higher threshold price. 
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Essentially, the centerfire rifle s~gm~n~::g~m1i~'·i:~~i:i·i~¢~tegorized under three 
distinct headings: ,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,;,, ,,, •. ,,:, .. 

• Entry level Centerfire Rit.J.:~ (<$5'QQ:'R~~~m 
• Premium Centerfire Rifl.~i'~$'50Q .. : $8.664{~fail) 
• Specialty Centerfire Rit:l~i(Ni9~~!Mar~~i,g) 
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Entry Level Centerfire RiflC:iii!)!ii!<.. ,{/ 
This segment is dominated by''l8W.~ij·:·pd~~ point repeating rifles, no-frills 
bolt action offerings, amf#~)~\~~JH~aslh'gly popular "ready to go" scoped 
combo packages. The,.,:~ijtrf Tevel:~fufe point appeals to the casual big game 
hunter, the new entrai:Wlo big gan1~iJ~unting and the hunter with a limited 
budget. Entry leYe1HitM9~h•~.t off¢lfihgs in the centerfire dfle category 
account for apprg~imit~i)?:,.i~~:~.ii.bf retail sales in the U.S. domestic 
market. .-:.· · · ., ':i'I?' .::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 
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Premium Centtktire Wfl~:\if.i,!':'{ 
Appealing to ~:.i~ore:iW~crimin~ting audience, the premium centerfire rifle 
category in _rlj~\~pgri#)g firearms market consists primarily of bolt-action 
rifles that cdi'i'Stltij!~:rntl!~ flagship products of the various manufacturers. 
Featuring :'~~g~~r g'fo~:I9mtions such as stainless steel, high grade stocks, 
polished bltter:'k~U.~~~Lworkand an overall higher perceived level of attention 
to detail. The i;'f~$tij!m:;centerfire category accounts for approximately 
50% of~tl~f':silig'lWlHe U.S. domestic market. 
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Specialty Cen"dlt~tRifle 
Th,~::ajj\.~~~*!t:Y ~enfe:ffire category features products that are generally highly 
fq~!@g~a·fo'Mwij::~ specific end use. Examples would be heavy barreled long 
~~~ge rifles w111~!ii~pecialized target stocks for situations such as vanninting, 
6t.,i~tt~~nded ~~~F big game lllmting. Products within this category often 
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